JANUARY

4-May 2  JCPenney Suit Up Event
25  Fresh Start: Goal Setting, Time Management, & Getting Organized
27  School of Journalism Strat Comm Virtual Career Fair

FEBRUARY

4  Understanding Grad Student Insurance
5  Working with a Program Officer
9  Coffee with an RSVP Advocate
9  Maximizing Your Research Identity and Impact
11  Demystifying the Literature Review
12  Writing a Diversity Statement
13  Saturday Morning Writing Retreat
16  Choosing a Citation Manager
18  Maximizing Your Research Identity and Impact
19  Virtual Game Night, co-sponsored with GPC
23  Communicating Effectively with Your Advisor, Mentor, and PI
24  Engineering Virtual Career Fair
25  Drop in with the Deans
25  Accounting & Business Virtual Career Fair

MARCH

3  Minor in College Teaching Information Session
3  CAFNR and A&S Virtual Career Fair
9  Bring an Inclusive Mindset to Your Teaching
11  Planning for the Dissertation Defense
16  Health Professions & Nursing Virtual Career Fair
16  MOJOE Education Virtual Career Fair
17  Salary & Benefit Negotiation
20  Saturday Morning Writing Retreat
23  Nutrition: How to Eat Well on a Tight Budget

APRIL

2  Public Engagement
5-9  Graduate & Professional Student Appreciation Week
5  Creating a Teaching Portfolio
6  Involvement & Leadership in Grad School
7  Promotion & Tenure: Understanding the Process
8  Interviewing 101
9  Careers Beyond Academia: Transferable Skills & Experiences
10  Saturday Morning Writing Retreat
14  MU Thompson Center Virtual Poster Session
16  Developing Your Professional Portfolio
21  Preparing Ph.D. Applications: A Workshop for Master’s Students
28  Summer Strategic Planning: Create a Plan Now!

MAY

7  How to be a PI
10  All day Writing Retreat

Event Details & Registration Available at: gradschoolgateway.missouri.edu

Learn more about the gradESSENTIALS professional development framework at: gradschool.missouri.edu/grad-essentials